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Included in this report is a novel r_mthodof'inverting Laplace trarv_formsby
using a new set of orthonormal function:._,As a byproduct of the luversion, it
is seen how to approximate very complicated Laplace transforms by a transform
with a series of simple pole,_alongthe ]eft-half p],anereal axis. The inver-
sion and approximatfon proces_ i.ssimple enough to be put,on a proi',ra:,_ableha_:d
calculator.
2,0 IRVE_ISIONAND APPROXIMATION
Let f(s) be a Laplace tran_form and F(t) it,sex::ctinverse. NF(t) will D_
the approximate inverse, given by
NF(t) : AiLl(st) + A2L2(st) + -'' . _NLN(St) (I)
{
I
where the kn(st) are the new orti_onormalfh_nct_ons(described below and In the
appendix), The An valuersare the Fourier coefficients and are given by
f
F
An(s) : /F(t.)Ln(st )dr (2_
/
o
S "_Io a free paI'amcterchose:]to PrOduce the best approximat_ol],as showl]below.




To minimize the integral square error, s is c,hosen such that.
N
" 2
C : \'. ar_:',) is ,"::_x_,_:_um (!_)
rl=]
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The new oPthonorma! functions are _ff_ownbelow.
Ln = nale-sL + na,)e-2St + na3e-3St + .., + nane-nst (5)
The values of nai ape chosen such that
_o
......
i.,nL,mdt = n fop n t m (6,
0 = 1 fOP I1 : Ill
The fil.st 10 oPthom_Pmal t'unction:_ape listed below.
LI = _/[')se":_t s > 0
L2 = ,"4:;(-Pc -st + 3e-2"_t)
= • "bL'3 ,.'{_7_(3e-st _ ,2e-,:st + lOe-3:_t)
LII = ,.'8_( -!_''-st + 3Oe-'''t - 60e"3:_t" + 35e'hst)
D; : v/!O:.:_(%'-st' -{_Oe-2sl + 210e ->',t - 280e-48t + 126e-58t)
I,6 : /],_:::;(_,:,e-St + 105e-t'r"t: _ 560,:-3st + 1260(: -Sst
- 1"_,.t,t'c-f;`''"_ + ll61,t,-.' :t
L7 = ,/1-'!T,:,(7c-st _ 168e-2St + 1260e"38t - 4200e -qst + 6930e -Sst
_ 5541_c-6st + 1716e-'7st,)
t, 8 : ,/1T-?_(-3e ..... + 252e "'':'_t" - 25POe ''3:;t" + 11550e -4st 27720e-5st
+ 360".'6e -6"_t: _ 21lO,:.le-? .... + 6835e -8st)
o17"} _-,i',t
[,Q r: /'_7. ( Q ,_-- 8t,v,.> . ."_1",_..,. ,-'_? f: t 4- ]P') 91_ t" :;_: ;L.._. - -. eooq r_e- 5 :_t. -
. .. ,',.' ,-, ,,Oc-7:-'.t _ 1(}2060e-'Sst + 2L1310e-t _:_t)1681 ,Be- .... t + _;::p.,_" . .
80FM20
LI0 : _'_(_10e-st + _:95e-2_t - 7920e-3st + 60060e -4st - 252252e "5st
+ 630630e -6st - 960960e-7 st . 8°t5160e-Sst - 437580e-gSt
¢ 92378e -lost)
F_gure I shows plots of the first four. tm.
The values of the ha! coefficients are given by
(n + i- I)_
! nai : (-I)n+i /2sn (7)i_(i'-1)fin-i)f
OF
nai = (-I)n+i ,2sn n i_l"-- (n2 _ j2) (8)
il(:i.- l}! j:1
where hal : (-I)n+1 €2:u--_n (9)
The re.cursionrelationship for the hal is given by
n:]1 = (-I)n+1 ,,_n:;n n : I, 2, ''', N (10)
o )2n,- (i - I
nai : - nai_1 i : 2, 3, -'-, n (11)
i(i - _)
n : 2, 3, "'', N
The rceursion re].ationshipfor the Ln is given by
2D - I
Ur_ = 2 n : 2,3, -'', N (12)
,n_n- I)
n(n - I_
Vn -. n = 2, 3. ..-, _ (13)2r: - i
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i-3"_ e-St (14)L,1 : _,.s
L2 = ,I,_"e-St(6e -st - 4) (15)
Ln : Un((e-:_t- Vn + Vn_l)Ln_I - bn_21Un_1) _ : 3, 4, .,', N (16)
'rhis i._ the relationship that should be used to eompute the L n in a computer
program. It. is simple, ta3t, and accurate.
Equation 2f_aw_ the FouP_er eoeff!eients in terms of F(t). In terms of"
the Laplace transform, f(s), tht_y are given by
l
n
An : \" rail(is ) / (17)l
1=1
,_;ote that a:_ n ir..crea::,,:._, so doe-_ the m:lKnitude of the nai, which ha._3
m oscillating ,_gn. 'rh::_ earl eatl::;e set']oils roundoff error probh, ms in
oon;|)uti:]g the All. It i:_ :;peculated t, haE the maximum va].u._ of n : N be
limited to al;p:'o:<imately the nu'nt'.,.,r of sii_nlficarlt decimal digits of accuracy
IlSed by :1 p,l:'t iotil_:r cor_.!_utu: ". One way to evaluate, t,l_'a problem for a part!cu].,tr




i,et s : ! ar.d ee:_:_'uto the Ai_. Yheo, ret_cally
A I : 1/"2
A:i : 0 for !_ ;> 1




2C = A_ = 0.5
n:l
Due to r,oundoff _._rror,the theoretieal values will not bo.achleved :'or N
lar'ge.
Perhaps a better way of computin;_'t.he An (which may be sllgi_tlyless affected
by roundoff'err'or)is to use th(_algorithm .'_hownbelow, which alao computes C.
C=O
an : f(_:s)
IF (n. EO.!) GOTOb
DO a : : , n _- I
_,. - ]
An : r,. _if'(tr, - i ):._)(n ,_ 1 ,!,)(n - l)
a d = -6
b An = _'21!:)nAi._
C : "g* An
c FR! N!" ¢
80FM20
Note that s should b_. chosen ,_ueh that C _,'_ maximum.
All the L n appro;;eh zero as t approaches infinity. Therefore, the
appro×imations work well only when F(t) _ 0 as t approaches infinity, This
will be the ea._e for stable sy._tem we_htlng t_,:net.lons - an important applica-




Apply the t'Inal value th,:,orem,
G(_°) = Lira :_g..s. : 2
So instead of Ir_w.r't_.ng g(s), invert
2
f(s) = _,(,_) -
:J
_;<w F(t) * 0 a:_ t ap[',roaehe_'_infinityat_d G(t) : F(t) + 2. Thus
NG(t) = 2 + ::F(t_
• C,,, #t_%l ,, ,3_7
,,.., the first examp_<., let
_+ I
f ( "-_) = (18)
The exact inv(:r:_e iz
_" F(t) : e -t ees _t. (19)
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F1gure._ 2 through 9 show the va]t;o_s of
N
C : An (20)
n: I
versus s for valu,es oI." r; ft'_>,,_I t_ I_,. The maximum value that, C car_
obtain (neglecting roundorf eprors) i# 0.27300 ,since
/ F(t)2dt = 0.2?300 (21)i
0
it iS so(_n that each value of N has its own optimum value of s, and the
choice of s can greatly influence the accuracy of the fit.
Figure 10 shows plots of F(t}, _F(t), _r,.d 6F(t). For N : 3 the optimum value
A2 : 0 28719 r._ao
A3 : -0.21z'31 b"4i.:.,7
.r _o 2t _ .0" ' I;3F(t) "-"-._.;4:_e .... + ,', .,,.1e-4. t... 7.805e-b.6t (2?.)
The approxJ_mt, e Laplace transform is thus seen to. be
3.,5 _I. ,q__ .605
3f(s)
s _ 2.2 s + ;_.', _:;. 6.6 7'7)
" For' N : 6 thg. optimu:r, ',',!_]_,e off s : 0.:_ ard
...... .', .... ;, -, .-' O. 36 ." :)7 5 ! 7':"
80FM20
• A3 : 0,2232_ "t°I,75_ _ = -,0._7_2 23756
A5 : -0.110_7 63746 A6 _- 0._!492 _I046
6F{t} = -1.916e-O.9t . 43.527e-,1.Bt _ 252.178e-2.7t
. 55_.831e-3._t - 5_7.636e-4.5_ _,17_.488e~5.4t {p_)
From figure 8 it !_ seen that N - 10 and s .-0.65 will glve an excellent
fit. For this c3se
AI : 0.149_0 23073 A2 : 0.3_134 5065_
A3 : 0.3177_ 10_%3 A4 :,0,03684 84058
A5 r, -0.18{61 71768 A6 :'-0.0"%90 26947
A7 : 0,I0304 31''_8 A8 : -0.02596 247(1
A_'_,: -0.0;_;56,. 1'_"q18":" &10 = 0.0_126.,. 86606
and
i{3.it) : -0.832{.-t.hbt_.59.853e-l.3t i195.825e-1.95t
' ' _'.6t _ .,- _ e_t
. 10 ] _1:.374c-'; _4 2£O.068e-3,25t . 110 05().5_'8e'*,'-
- _6,';.{;40.63"_._,"4,55t . i;42 _2',3.I_"_,4e__.2tr
.-68 I?_.6'_4e" .... ': + 71_2.171e"6.St (2_)








Figure 11 shows plots of C : An versus s for N = 4, 8, and 12. It is
n=1
clear that for s = 0.5, only four terms are needed to give an excellent fit.In this case .-
4F(t) = -O'00261e-0"5t + 0"17291e-t + 0°66316e-l'St - 0.83353e -2t (28)
Figure 11 shows plots of F(t) a'nd 4F(t). There is no visible difference
between F(t) and 4F(t). I
Let
s + 21 ....
g(s)= in\s+ I/ (29)
Then from equations 26 and 28, g(s) is approximated by
0.00261 0.17292 0.66316 0.i6647
4g(s) - +
s + 0.5 s + I s + 1.5 s + 2 (30)
/...










4G(t ) : _O.O0261e-O.5t + 0.i7292e-t + 0.66316e-l.5t + 0.16647e -2t: (31) .J
wh_ l'e
1
G(t) =-(c -t e -2t ) (32)
t
Note G(O) = 1 and ;IG(O) = O.qO qqli.
For the £i.nal examl, le
f(s) = e- €'iT (33)
which has an exact inw, r:_e of
r(t,) : :_; ,:_xp - (3zi)
N
2
Figure. 13 _ho\,,:_ ploi:_ of C = _' An vermls s for w_lues of N : 6, IO, and Ill.
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THE L n I .... C]YON_ _,?}DPROPEl{TIES
Vor brev_..ty, the t.heore_,.._ and lem:r._S pre:_ented here wl]l be shown without
ptoo f.
•) , . •
The scalar product of f(t) and g(t) l_t!1 be def'inec_ by
0
r_




(:_ * _. - 1)!





For n > I
n
nai (x - 1)(x - 2),..(x- (n - I))











_/_nai (-I)n+I/_ (8)i n /.
i:I
Corollary B:
Ln(O) : /2_nJ (9)
or
l]





The system of functLons l.,n(St) m'e orthono_ur.al. That is
(Ln,Lm) = 0 fo_"n _ m
: I fo_" n = m 11)
De£inii. tot_ 4:
The genevat.ing £unction g(z,t) is defined as
I
g(z,t) = 1 -. -- gtl/Z,t)! ];:,;
\/1 + z) 2 e-._3t (12)(1 -
}..;xp:m::_lol', off g(Z,t ) into blaelauvill's set-los give:_
03
__ :in! n(st.) < 1
11:'1
f
g(::,t.) : ,' \" (_1):q+1 1, Ln(st ) "'2 ....> 1 (lq)
i1: 1
'l'h(,ove[:_ _4:





2n-, Ii:___ _ ,_ <n_-!)_-_l"_.-'
1 1/_'i_ - 1)(n - 2)Ln_:! i (15) "2 2n 3
Theorem 4 •
The different:a] equatlon satisfied by Ln is
_l(cst_ l)'[i,n+ sest I"m , s2n21,n : 0 (16)
Also of interest is
L,,= (-1)"+' '":::":: dn-1 [_-_t(_ _-_t)_-_] (_'t)
(n- I)! d(e-St) n-1
i!leor¢[_l5:
2 /q-
e -n:_t : - n!(n - I)! _' L_(st) (18)
s _ (t:+ i)!(t_ - i)I
i=1









E : j (NF(t) - F(t))2dt
0
Theorem 6:
The best appro×imation of F(t) in the integral square error sense
E minimized) is given by
N (20)





An(s) : [ F(t)Ln(St)dt
0
The integral square error is now given by




• 2E is minimized by choosing i such that An is maximum.
n:1







is finite, and the Laplace transform of F(t), f(s) exists, then
E _ 0 as N . _" - -
Theorem 8:
Let the Laplace transform of F(t) be
I




An(s ) = _" naif(is) (24)
i=I
Theorem 9:
NV(t) can be written as
N
NF(t ) = \_" NBne--nst (25)
[_=:I
wher'o





--- kai kaj (kam : 0 for m > k) (27)
" NblJ : Nbji : 2s
k=!
or
(-1)i+J I I (N + i)l (N + j)!
Nbij : Nbji : _ (28)
2(i + J) i!(i - I)! j!(j - I)! (N - i)! (N - j)!
Lerm_aa2 :
N
_ Nb_j (-I)N-J (N + j) !
_ x + i 2 (N - j)!j_(j - I)_i:I
(x - 1)(x - 2)'"(x - N) I




f(is) : - _" --_





An = NBnf(na') ('_I)
D: I !l:: 1





NF(O) : X)" %/2_-_ An (32)
n=1
Theorem 13:




n_j : _Z_-'natg( (i + j)s) (34)
]-1
_,here g(s) is the Lapla_,.ctransform of G(t).
heor_-.m14:
The best approximation to the jth derivative of F(t) :is
N






jAn : _ na_(is)Jf(is) - F(+O) _ nai('s)J ~I (36)
i=I i:I
dF d2F
- nai(is)J_2 - __ nai(i_)J-3








NF(j) (t) _ (3?)
dtJ
For example, if j : I, tl_,efirst de-ivative, then
n
IAn : _" z,ai(Js)f(is) - _ F(+O) (38)




was used to obtaJr2 ,,quatic._n38. The wllue of F(+O) can be obtained from
the initial val.(: ti_,.._r_._.;.
3o
80FM20
If j : 2, the second derivative, then
2An = ! nai(i'_)2f(is)/:.2...._._"n2sF(.O)- _2_i_ dF- 140)
i:I t=+O
If J = 3
n
3An : nai(is)3f(is) -/2sn (n2 + 1)s_(+O)
i=l
dt2 It:+O t:+O
For j : I_ ___
n
n_ 4
4An : , n:_i(i:.,jI_f(is)_ _'r=<--c:_n_(n + 4n2 . 1)s3F(+O)6
I I
1 _ ,...> dFI dZFi
- - _, on n'-?-tn <- + l)s 2 .... I .,F_-_ n2s
It=.O t:+O
,_.E d_ [










An : (_l)n+IA ,/'_" (44)
" (s + a)(2s + a)-.-(ns+ a)
i
AI : A /.Z_'._...... (45)




An : (-1)n+! _-- _ '(46)
Hence
N (-I)n+1
NFCt_,: 2 _ --.....Lr,C_t) (4_[)
•-- V'2_" ...
From corollary )3, Ln(O) : ¢?_ hence
NF(O) : 0 N even (48)
,./
--2 N odd
The equatiors shown in theorem 15,are Useful for testing the accuracy of
computer conputations.

